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TaxpayerldentificationNumber(Tlt\
Enta your TIN in the appropnatebox. For individuals,
this is your socialsecuritynumber(SSNI.
However.lor a resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instructions on
page 3. For otherentities,it is your employeridentification
number(ElN).lf you do not havea number,
see How to get a TIN on page3.
Note: /t the account is in morc than one name, see the chan on Nge 4 lor guidelineson wluse number
to enG(.

Sochl scortity rumber

Certification
Underpenaltiesof perjury,I cenifythat:
numba (or I am waitingfor a numberto be issuedto me),and
1. Thenumbershownon this form is my conectraxpayeridentification
2. I am not subjectto backupwithholdingbecause:(a) | am exemptfrom backupwithholding,
or O) | havenot beennotifiedby the Internal
RevenueService(lRS)rhat I am subjectto backupwithholdingas a resultof a failureto reportall interestor dividends,or (cl the IRShas
and
notifiedme that I am no longersubjectto backupwithholding,
3. I am a U.S.person(hcludinga U.S.residentallen).
Certiticstioninstructions.You must crossout item 2 aboveif you havebeennotifiedby the IRSthat you are cunentlysubjectto backup
item 2 doesnot apply
withholdingbecauseyou havefailedto reportall interestand dividendson yourtax return.For realestatetransactions.
to an individualretirement
For mortgageinterestpaid,acquisitionor abandonment
of securedproperty,cancellation
of debt.contributions
but you musl
anangement(lRA),and generally,paymentsotherthaninterestand dividends.you are not requiredto sign the Certification.
provideyour correctTlN. (Seethe instructions
on page4.)

Sign
Here

Signature ot

u.s.

Date )

Purposeof Form
A personwho is requiredto file an informationreturnwith
the lRS.must obtainyour correcttaxpayeridentification
numberCflN)to report,for example,incomepaidto you. real
mortgageinterestyou paid,acquisition
estatetransactions,
of debt,or
or abandonment
of securedpropeny,cancellation
you madeto an lRA.
contributions
U.S.person. Use FormW-9 only if you are a U.S.person
(includinga residentalien),to provideyourcorrectTIN to the
personrequestingit (therequester)and.when applicable,to:
1. Certifythat the TIN you are givingis conect(or you are
waitingfor a numberto be issued),
2. Certifythat you are not subjectto backupwithholding,
or
if you area
3. Claimexemption
frombackupwithholding
U.S.exemptpayee.
Note: /f a reguestergivesyou a form other thanForm W-9
to tquest your TIN,you mustuse the requester'sform if it is
substantiallysimtlarto this Form W-9.
Foreignperson. lf you are a foreignperson,use the
appropriateFormW-8 (seePub. 515,Withholding
of Taxon
Nonresident
Aliensand ForeignEnttties).

Nonresidentalien who becomesa residentalien.
alienindividualmay use the
Generally,
only a nonresident
termsof a tax treatyto reduceor eliminateU.S.tax on
certaintypesof income.However,most tax treatiescontaina
provisionknownas a "savingclause."Exceptionsspecified
in the savingclausemay permitan exemptionfromtax to
continuefor certaintypesof incomeevenafterthe recipient
has otherwisebecomea U.S.residentalienfor tax purposes.
lf you are a U.S.residentalienwho is relyingon an
exceptioncontainedin the savingclauseof a tax treatyto
claiman exemptionfrom U.S.tax on certaintypesof income,
you mustattacha statementthat specifiesthe followingfive
rtems:
this must be the same
1. The treatycountry.Generally,
treatyunderwhichyou claimedexemptionfrom tax as a
nonresident
alien.
2. Thetreatyarticleaddressingthe income.
3. The articlenur4ber(or location)in the tax treatythat
containsthe savingclauseand its exceptions.
4. Thetyp€ and amountof incomethat qualifiesfor the
exemptionfromtax.
5. Sufficientfactsto justtfythe exemptionfrom tax under
the termsof the treatyanicle.
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Enmple. Article 20 of the u.s.-china incometax treaty
allolf/san exemptionfrom tax for scholarshipincome
receivectby a Chinesestudenttemporarilypresentin the
UnttedStates.UnderU.S.law,this stuclentwill becomea
resrdentalienfor tax purposesif his or her stay in the Unlted
Statesexceeds5 calendaryears.However.paragraph2 of
the first Protocolto the U.S.-Chinareaty (datedApfil 30.
1984)allowsthe provisionsof Article20 to continueto apply
evenafterthe Chinesestudentbecomesa residentalienof
the UnrtedStates.A Chinesestudentwho qualifiesfor this
exception{underparagraph2 of the lirst protoco0and is
retyingon this exceptionto claiman exemptionfrom tax on
hi5or her scholarshipor fellowshipincomewouldattachto
FormW-9 a statementthat includesthe information
describedaboveto supportthat exemption.
lf you are a nonresidentalien or a foreignentity not
give ihe requesterthe
subjectto backupwrthholding,
completedFormW-8.
appropriate
What is backup withholding?Personsmakingcertain
paymentsto you must undercertainconditionswithholdand
pay to the IRS 3070of such paymentsl79Yoatter December
31, 2005).Thisis called
31.2003;28o/oatterDecember
"backupwithholding."
Payments
that maybe subjectto
backupwithholdingincludeinterest,dividends.brokerand
rents,royalties,nonemployee
barterexchangetransactions,
pay,and certainpaymentsfrom fishingboat operators.Real
are not subjectto backupwithholding.
estatetransactions
on payments
to backupwithholding
Youwill not be subJect
you receiveif you give the requesteryourcorrectTlN, make
and repon all yourtaxableinterest
the propercertifications,
anddividends
on yourtax return.
Paymentsyou receivewill be subject to backup
withholdingif:
or
1. Youdo not furnishyour TIN to the requester,
2. Youdo not certifyyour TINwhen required(seethe Part
ll instructions
on page 4 for details),or
3. The IRStells the requesterthat you furnishedan
incorrectTlN, or
4. TheIRStellsyou that you aresubjectto backup
withholdingbecauseyou did not reportall your interestand
dividendson your tax return(for reportableinterestand
dividends
only),or
5. Youdo not certifyto the requesterthat you are not
subjectto backupwithholdingunder4 above(forreportable
interestand dividendaccountsopenedafter1983only).
Certainpayeesand paymentsare exemptfrom backup
withholding.See the instructionsbelowand the seParate
Instructionsfor the Requesterof Form W-9.

Penalties
Failureto furnish TlN. lf you fail to furnishyourcorrectTIN
you are subjectto a penaltyof S50for each
to a requester.
cause
suchfailureunlessyour failureis due to reasonable
and not to willfulneglect.
Civil penalty for false information with respect to
withholding.lf you makea falsestatementwith no
reasonable
basisthat resultsin no backupwithholding,you
are subjectto a 5500 penalty.
Criminalpenaltyfor falsifyinginformation.Willfully
or amrmationsmay subjectyou to
falsifyingcertifications
criminalp€naltiesincludingfinesand/orimprisonment.
discloses
or usesTlNsin
Misuseof TlNs.lf the requester
vrolationof Federallaw,the requestermay be subjectto cival
and crrminal
oenalties.

SpecificInstructions
Name
lf you are an individual.you must generallyenterthe name
shownon your socialsecuritycard.However,rf you have
changedyourtastname,for instance,due to marriage
of the
Mthout informrngthe SoctalSecurityAdmrnistratron
namechange.enteryourfirst name,the last nameshownon
yoursocialsecuritycard,and yournew last name
lf the accountis in Jointnames,list first.and then ctrcle,
the nameof the p€rsonor entrtywhosenumberyou entered
in PartI of the form.
nameas shownon
Sole proprietor.Enteryour individual
'Name" line.Youmay
enter
yoursocialsecuritycard on the
as (DBA)"nameon
yourbusiness,
trade.or "doingbusiness
the'Businessname'line.
Limited liabilitycompany(LLC).lf you are a single'member
LLC (includinga foreignLLC with a domesticowner)that rs
as an entityseparatefrom its ownerunder
disregarded
section301.7701-3,enter the owner's
Treasuryregulations
nameon the 'Name" line. Enterthe LLC'snameon the
"Business
name"line.
entities.
Enteryour businessnameas shownon
Other
on the "Name"line.This
requiredFederal
tax documents
nameshouldmatchthe nameshownon the charteror other
legaldocumentcreatingthe entity.Youmayenterany
name"line.
business,
trade,or DBAnameon the "Business
you
Note:
are requestedto check the appropriatebox for
proprietor,corporation,etc.).
your status(individual/sole

ExemptFrom BackupWithholding
lf you areexempt,enteryournameas describedaboveand
checkthe appropriatebox for your status,then checkthe
"Exemptfrom backupwithholding"box in the linefollowing
the businessname,sign and date the form.
(includingsole proprietors)
are not
individuals
Generally,
are exempt
exemptfrom backupwithholding.Corporations
from backupwithholdingfor certainpayments,such as
interestand dividends.
Notei lf you are exemptfrom backupwithholding.you should
stillcompletethis form to avoid possibleerrcneousbackup
withholding.
Exemptpayees.Backupwithholdingis not requiredon any
paymentsmadeto the followingpayees:
exemptfrom tax undersection501(a),
1. An organization
if the
any lRA,or a custodialaccountundersection403(bX7)
of sectiona01(0(2);
accountsatisfiesthe requirements
2. The UnitedStatesor any of its agenciesor
instrumentalities:
of the
a possession
3. A state,the Districtof Columbia,
or
UnitedStates,or any of theirpoliticalsubclivisions
instrumentalities;
4. A foreigngovernmentor any of its politicalsubdivtstons,
or
agencies,or instrumentalities;
or any of its agenciesor
5. An international
organization
instrumentalities.
Otherpayeesthat may be erempt from backup
withholdingincludq:
6. A corporation;
7. A foreigncentralbankof issue;
requiredto regrster
or commodities
8. A dealerin securities
or a
in the UnitedStates.the Districtof Columbia,
oossessionof the UnltedStates;

9. A futurescommissionmerchantregisteredwth the
CommodityFuturesTradingCommission;
10. A real estateinvestmenttrust;
11. An entityregisteredat all times dunngthe tax year
underthe lnvestmenlCompanyAct of 1940;
12. A commontrust fund operatedby a bank under
section584(a);
institution;
13.A financral
14. A middlemanknown in the investmentcommunttyas a
nomineeor custodian;or
15. A trust exemptfrom tax undersectton664 or
describedin section4947.
Thechart belowshowstypesof paymentsthat may be
exemptfrom backupwithholding.The chartappliesto the
exemptrecipientslistedabove,1 through15.
lf the payment is tor . . .

THEN the payment is exempt
for...

Interestand divrdendpayments

All exemptrecipientsexcept
for 9

Brokertransactions

Exemptrecipients1 through13.
Also, a personregisteredunder
AdvisersAct of
the Investment
1940who regularlyacts as a
broker

EarterexchangetransacUons
and pauonagedividends

Exemptrecipienrs1 through5

Paymentsover 3600required
to be reportedand direct
salesover 35.000'

Genaally,exemptrecipients
1 through7 2

'See
Form lOgll-MlSC. Miscellan€ousIncome,and its instructions.
'Hourever.the followingpay'rnentsmade to a co(po(ation(irrcludinggross
proceedspardto an attorn€yunder section6045(0,evenif the atto(neyis a
'109!)-MISC
are not eremPt from backup
corpo.atrofl)and repo.lableon Form
Hlhholdrng:medrcaland h€althcare payments.attoaneys'fees:and payments
for s€rvicespaid by a Federalerecutiveag€ncy.

Part l. Taxpayerldentification
NumberOIN)
Enteryotr TIN in the appropriatebor. lf you are a resident
alaenand vou do not haveand are not elnible to eet an
SSN,vour'TlNis vourIRSindividualtaxpaler idenirficatron
numb6r(lTlN).Enierit in the socialsecdrity
-anumberbox. lf
you do not havean lTlN.see How to get TIN below.
lf you are a sole proprietorand you havean ElN,you may
enterertheryour SSNor ElN.However,the IRS prefersthat
you use your SSN.
as an
lf you are a single-owner
LLC that is disregarded
entity separatefrom its owner (see Limited liability
company(LLC)on page21,enteryour SSN(or ElN,if you
etc.. enter
haveone).lf the LLC is a corporation.partnership,
the entity'sElN.
Note: See the chart on page 4 for funher claritication of
nameand TINcombinations.
How to get a TlN. lf you do not havea TlN, applyfor one
immediately.
To applyfor an SSN.get Form SS-5,
Applicationfor a SocialSecurityCard,fromyour localSocial
officeor get this form on-lineat
SecurityAdministration
Youmay also get this forrr
www.ssa.gov/online/ss5.html.
by calling1-800-772-1213.
Use Form W-7, Applicationfor
Number,to applyfor an
IRSIndividualTaxpayerldentification
for Employer
ldentification
lTlN,or Form SS-4,Application
Number,
to applyfor an ElN.Youcan get FormsW-7 and
SS-4fromthe IRSby calling1-800-TAX-FORM
(1-800-829-3676)
or fromthe IRSWebSiteat www.irs.gov.
lf you are askedto completeFormW-9 but do not havea
TlN,write"AppliedFor"in the spacefor the TlN,signand
For interestand
datethe form, and give it to the requester.
dividendpayments,and certainpaymentsmadewith respect
generallyyou will have60
to readilytradableinstruments,
daysto get a TIN and give it to the requesterbeforeyou are
subjectto backupwithholdingon payments.The 60-dayrule
does not applyto othertypesof payments.Youwill be
subjectto backupwithholdingon all such paymentsuntilyou
provideyour TIN to the requester.
Note: Wrrtng "AppliedFor'means thatyou have already
applied for a TIN or that you intend to apply for one soon.
Caution: A disregardeddomesticentity that hasa foreign
ownermust use the appropriateForm W-8.

Page 4
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Part ll. Certification
To establishto the $thhokling agentthat you are a U.S.
person.or residentalien,srgnFormW-9. Youmay be
requestedto stgn by the wilhholdrngagentevenlf items l. 3.
and 5 below tndrcateotherwse.
For a Jorntaccount.only the p€rsonwhoseTIN rs shownin
Exempttecipienls.see
Partt shoulctsrgn(whenrequrred).
Erempt from backup withholdingon page2.
Signaturerequirements.Comptetethe certificationas
Indicatedin 1 through5 below.
1. Interest, dividend, and barter erchange accounts
opened before 1984 and broker accounts considered
active during 1983.Youmust giveyourcorrectTlN. but you
do not haveto sign the cenitication.
2. Interest,dMdend, broker,and barter erchange
accountsop€ned after 1983and broker accounts
consideredinactive during 1983.Youmust sign the
cenificationor backupwithholdingwill apply.lf you are
subjectto backupwithholdingand you are merelyprovidtng
you mustcrossout item2
yourcorrectTINto the requester,
in the certificationbeforesigningthe form.
3. Real estate transactions.Youmust sign the
You may crossout item 2 of the certification.
certification.
4. Other payments.Youmust giveyourcorrectTlN, but
unlessyou have
you do not haveto signthe certification
TlN.
givenan incorrect
beennotifiedthat you havepreviously
"other payments"includepaymentsmaclein the courseof
goods
for rents,royalties,
tradeor business
the requester's
(otherthanbillsfor merchandise),
meclical
and healthcare
paymentsto a
paymentsto corporations),
services(including
for services,paymentsto certainfishingboat
nonemployee
crew membersand fishermen,and grossproceedspaid to
attorneys(includingpaymentsto corporations).
5. Mortgage interest paid by you, acquisitionor
abandonmentof secured property,cancellationof debt,
qualifiedtuition program payments(undersection 529),
IRA or Archer MSA contributionsor distributions,and
pensiondistributions.Youmust giveyour conect TlN, but
you do not haveto sign the certification.

\f{hat Name and Number To Give the
Requester
o, |ccoirtu

nr'!.rrd

SSil of:

fhe rndrvrdual

1. Indrvdual
2. TwOOf mote IndMduals{Jornt The aclual ownef of the account
or. rt combrned funds. ih€ ' trr5t
accounU
rndMdual on the account

accountof a mrno(
3. Custoclran
(Unrform
Grftto MrnorsActl
4. a. Ihe usualrevocable
saungs trust (granto(rs
also Irusteel
b. So-calledtrustaccount
lhat rs not a legalor vahd
trust undeastatelaw
ot
5. Solepropnetorshrp
-ownerLLC
of rccosnt

The mrnor

Thegrantor-uustee

Theaclualowner'
The owner '
()iw nanr and EIN of:

or
6. Solepropfletorshrp
LLC
srngle.owner

TheownerI

7, A validtrust.estate,or
penstontrust

Legalentrty'

8. Corporateor LLCelectrng
corporatestatuson Form
8832

Thecorporatron

9. Associatron,
club,religious, Theorganazatron
or
charitable.
educattonal,
othertax-exemptorgantzatton
or multi-member The pannershrp
10.Pannership
11.A brokeror regrstered
nominee

The brokeror nomrnee

12.Accountwith the oeoanment Ihe publicentity
in the nameof
of Agriculture
a publicentity(suchas a
stateor localgovernment,
schooldistrict,or prison)that
program
receivesagricultural
payments
'Ltst
first and circle the name ot the petsonrrrhosenumberyou lurnrsh.lf onty
one personon aJorntaccounthas an ssN. that pefson'snumbefmustb€
furnrshed.
'Circte lhe minor'snarneand furntshthe mtno.s SSN.
! You nrrst show yort indMdr.ralname, but you rnay also entet yow
'DBA'name.
You may use erll|eryou SSNor tlN (rfyou have
o.
biJgness
one).
'Lrst
frrstanclcrrcleth€ name of th€ tegalttusl. estale,ot penton trusr. {Do
ot Itusteeunlesslhe l€lal
not furntshthe TIN ol the pefsonalrepresentatrve
entily {s€lt rs not (bsrgnatedrn lhe accountlrtle.)

Note: /Fno name is circled when more than one name is
listed.the numbet wiil be consideredto be thal ol the nrst
namelisted.

PrivacyAct Notice
returns
you to provideyourcorrectTINtopersonswho mustfileinformation
Coderequires
Section6109of the InternalRevenue
with the IRS to reportInterest,dividends.anclcertainotherincomepaidto you. mortgageinterestyou patd,the acquisitlonor
you madeto an IRAor ArcherMSA.The IRSusesthe
of debt,or contributions
cancellation
of securedproperty,
abandonmcnt
purpos'es
and to helpverifythe accuracyof yourtax return.TheIRSmay alsoprovidethis information
numbersfor identification
and to cities.states,and the Districtof Columbiato carryout therr
of Justicefor civiland criminallitigation,
to the Department
to othercountries
undera tax treaty.or to Federaland stateagenciesto enforce
tax laws.We may alsodisclosethis information
Federalnontaxcriminallawsand to combattenorism.
wtthhold30% of taxable
Youmust provideyour TINwhetheror not you are requiredto file a tax return.Payersmust g-enerally
interest,dividend,and certainotherpaymentsto a payeewho does not give a TIN to a payer.Certainpenaltiesmay also apply.
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